
GoodPrice e ere t !
Hats and caps.

Ues acrid beauti- -Shoes, for r iiiV ILdie& sei
ful cHecksU ladiep' iiQdyj'to-wea-r fcbmwili convince you.

to be sold at lower prices than ever before offered in Henderson ville. One car load of Chairs.

simla silks 2 Cars Furnirure 2
2 solid cars of furniture. No

one can touch me when it comes
to selling furniture. Prices lower
than ever before offered in this
city. The latest styles.

Shoes Shoes
Arnold, King Quality, Knee I and,
for men, from $2 to $3.50, the
best on the market.

Shoes for Ladies.
Autograph, $2.5(5SoulKen Girl, F'

shepherds checks

Mens 3.00 hats 1.50
2.00 hats for 1.00
1.00 hats for. .50

Lv Silk L arp fJEoliennie
half price

Mr. C. E. Wilson has returned
from his northern trip. By buy-
ing late in the season, he bought
this snason's best and freshest
goods at exactly ONE-HAL- F the
price asked earlier in the year and
they will be sold at the-r!f"T7- ate.

These goods, remerl iCaxe all
this seasons, and .: offered at
ONE-HAL- F price: I "

E m broidery Sb - jWaist Pat- -
tern 8 from f 1

75c to "25 r

Furniture
apart J end ChinaLhenriettasand serges

1.00 worth V35
25c was 50c 1

:. :V A tLttings
$2.00, liHxie Ward, $2f00, Dixie
Girl, $1.60, all id Vici, Patent
colt,Cerdivan, Gnii Calf , Box calf ,
The very iatest etyjes of toes.
Oxfords and Canvas
Shoes for men and women from

bduDotted : swiss muslin under price and will give
V ONE HALF PRICE ON15cITLadies Ready-tp-Ve- ar ClothingWaists 50c tow $2.50. Tenuis shoes 50c tdv.

75c. if irri:50

pui-i- er beneht of the reduclion.
Yiu in save 5 cents a yard and
mprei hy buying your matting
hare.

12 1- -2 to 35c Yard
A large number of beautiful

mercerized shirt .waists at ex--

$10.00 suits now
12 50Silk'str organdies $ 7.50 J 475c, all kinds, in whiteand black!

Ll tI E'AJLadies Skirts, Half 15.00 U2.0025c
tremely low prices.fnsLi.

Kilt pleated and circular, the
very latest styles and the best
values ever offered in this city.
The skirts are offered at exactly
half-pri- ce.

.Hammocks.
One half price, beautiful colors,

fine goods. You mnsff have a

Denzell Organdies
10c

silk embroideried
panama

Yotths srits from &5.00 up
Knee pant suits, finest quality
$1 to 8.50.

In mens clothing we have the
famous "Walk-Off- " brand. None
better made. Hair cloth fronts,
hand felled collars, shrunk linen
canvrs, Phoenix shoulder pads are

, four essential point s ofthese fine
clothes. XOallind --examine them. . i

Some beautiful gray mixtures,
the very latest styles,

25c. 50c and $1 Yard.
Southland Belle Shoes, $1.50.

If these shoes are not as repre-
sented bring them back and get
another pair free.

eprichammock to enjoy the summer.
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Roosevelt Gems.Mills River.
weathor1 1 vva are naviDF boiu uue CHAS. E. PLESS, AGENT

For vrae 001a weatner d&s sure go us uis week.
time in this section. The fruit is all Hey r N. 'Wilcox held service at the
killed, the corn is killed so deep that it Episcopal ohm ek .-- st Sunday at 4 oclock

Mr. T. Q. L abetter, proprietor of THE SUN
Standard, Visible Writing. Front Stroke Typewriteris found that a Treat deal of it will not Tulah Homa Inn and his son Luthercome out. I can't see that small grain Ledbetter, have fenced the Chidkasaw

is injured very much. mountain, about 80 acres. They are on
the lookout for calves. Have you any

There are many strange and unheard to sell?
D. A. Lvdav savs that the farm thatof things cominc to pass in these days,Lawn lower he purchased from T. Q Ledbetter isespecially in Henderson county The $40.00 $40.00very valuable, he saw a coon's track

on it.papers seem to be full of strange things.
It is rumored that Dr. Levi Jones and Mrs. Sarah Ann Lyda is on the sick
the Rev. J. J. Justice and others of like list.

The farmers of this section are busyfaith have flopped over from the radical
in the garden, for Uncle Jack Frostto the republican party. Who ever heardTRY

Htaurdwso'e Co.
of the Rev. Justice voting a democraticClarke ticket. The first I ever heard of it was
two years ago, when he went, as I have

A Fill Line of Stationery and Office Supplies
CHAS. E. PLESS, Book Store

Hendersonville. N. C. Ehone 86been informed, to a democrat primary

has killed their plants.
. L. J. Ledbetter was among the guests
at Tula Homa Inn last Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Lyda visited her father
Hampton Hill last Sunday.

Miss Ora Lee Hill spent last Saturday
night at the Bee Palace Inn.

Tip Toe.

Bat Cave Briefs.
The board of township trustees met

to vote ior Mr. u. . Toms, ana 1 sup
pose did vote for him and he now claims
to be leaving the democratic party and

When in
T.

Town
CALICON

A. ALLEN. going to the republican party. And 9f Ioo Everythe same thing may be said of Dr. Jones.
They have never voted the democratic

Dose of our Medicine

Does you Good
last Monday in regular session as the
law requires for the purpose of making
the yearly settlement. All members

it$
t

ticket. I am expecting to see in the
next issue of the Hendersonville Times
that Judge Pace, T. C. Israel and J. B
Freeman have joined the republican

of the board took an active part, mak-

ing it an interesting meeting. All the
trustees voted to ask the county com

The Old Reliotble Grocer
I guarantee more goods for less money than can be

bought anywhere else in Hendersonville. Have just received
a car of ACID and have a car of GUANO ordered. Also a
full line of GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS. The best that
can be bought. ,

Yours to please,- - v

party. z
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But O, that act of Hon. C. P. Toms missioners for the full amount of road
tax this year that the present road law
allows us, or not accept any whatever.

to reinstate the county treasurer office.
How does it read? See chapt. 626 of the

The coid weather has done quite a lotlaws of 1905. Section one restores the
treasurers office and provides that the

Because every drug we use is the purest it is possible
to buy. Then we have men to fill your prescriptions
who know how to compound drugs as they should be
"compounded Experienced prescriptionists, who have
been registered by the State Board of Pharmacy as
skillful compounders, thoroughly competent to fill even
the most complex prescriptions.

If you are particular about the drugs you take
when you are sick, better let us furnish them. Ours
are safe.

of damage in this section, judging from
the appearance of everything. Beans,T. A,. Allen - ssheriff shall be ex-omc- io treasurer.
potatoes, corn, and in fact, everythingsection tnree provides that the presentOpposit ethe Coirt House of that kind, show the effects of it. I
have not examined the fruit 'crop to any

incumbent shall be treasurer from the
5th day of March 1905, to the 1st day of
December 1907, or nearly one year after extent, and cannot say at present what

2the result is along that line.his term of office as sheriff expires,
B. F. Freeman, the clever proprietorwhich is the first Monday in December,

of the Bat Cave hotel is making arrangeiyuo. way snouid he be allowed to
ments to accommodate quite a - numberhold over after his term as sheriff ex

HUNTER' S RHARMAO Ypi res r now see tne situation 11 a new of guests the coming season. Mr. Free-
man is a hustler and will do all in his
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g iiiiiinery saLie
i Nowhere would it be.,; possible for you to secure

Jj a more desirable assortment of Trimmed Dreis Hats,
sheriff is elected in 1906, by virtue of NEAR THE POST OFFICE,power to maice tne stay 01 nis guests aoffice he will be treasurer. Mr. Rhodes,

pleasant one.
inere was an illustrated stereoptlcan

by virtue of the Toms law will also be
treasurer. Why is this rich provisionJi Ladies Ready-to-wea- r Hats, Misses, and Children's, (J) lecture by Prof. Beatty, of . Virginia
made? Mr. Toms is a lawyer, I am not here Saturday night. I have been inDressed and Ready-to-we- ar flats than is here offered. but my private opinion publicly ex formed that It was a success in everyiii pressed is that it is unconstitutional. respect.Each hat is newly designed, thoroughly correct, (J What does all this show? It simply The democrats of Bat Caye sectionshows which way the wind blows. Now, are neither hurt nor surprised to hear
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if Mr. Toms thought this was right and
a good law, why does .he "make it 1 null

of Mr. C. F. Toms' announcing himself
a republican, for he has cut no ice in
the democratic party in this section.and void after 1909?

For Ho tel s. Board in? Houses and
House-keepe- rs

Hemmed Sheets, Pillow Cases, Pillow Tubing
and Casing

White Bed Spreads and Comforts, Table Linen,
Doilies and Napkins .

A nice assortment of-- Rugs from 75c to $3.00

DrooEts Si Williams
Next door to Bank of Hendersonville.

W have beea aware of the fact forThe many friends of J. J. Osborne
Esq., are sympathizing with him in his
sickness. He is threatened with . pneu
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superioriifworkman
They are only to be compared withliats sold by

others at prices 50 per cent higher.

We invite your inspection.

E. liEVVfIS S: SG)N.
Opposite Imperial Hotel. Hendersonville, N. C

some time that he was tending in that
monia. B.-T- . M.

direction If the democratic. party has
lost one single vote on account of that
change in this, section, I don't know
who itis. We will only vote for the

it pours tte oil of life into your system.
I! It warms you up and starts the life blood

circulating. That's what Hollister's Rocky pure in heart hereafter. Smoke that in
your corn-co- b pipe all ye pie hunters. ,Mountain Tea does. 35 cents, Tea or Tab B.t CaviT.lets. Justus Pharmacy.
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